Background: Health personnel at sub-district health promotion hospitals (SD-HPHs) are assigned to take responsibility for 15 activities related to health product risk management and surveillance (HP-RM&S). This cross-sectional survey aimed to identify factors that determined their job performance and to record their expressed needs to support HP-RM&S operation. In this study, job performance was defined as completion of all 15 activities. Methods: Self-administered postal questionnaires were used to collect data from 380 randomly selected health personnel who were in charge of HP-RM&S at SD-HPHs in the northeast of Thailand. Results: Thirty-six point one percent (n=137) of the respondents were able to perform all 15 of the HP-RM&S activities assigned to SD-HPHs. A logistic regression model identified three factors that statistically significantly determined the completion of all 15 HP-RM&S activities. These were: receiving a high or very high level of support from the community (adjusted odds ratio [OR]: 2.5; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.5, 4.1), the responsible persons for HP-RM&S did not hold an administrative position (adjusted OR: 1.7; 95% CI: 1.1, 2.7), and having at least one training session related to HP-RM&S per year (adjusted OR: 1.7; 95% CI 1.1, 2.6). There were 1,536 expressed needs which can be classified into four major categories, ie, training needs (41.6%, n=639), resource support (28.3%, n=435), mechanisms that facilitate HP-RM&S operation (24.1%, n=370) and adjusting of the scope of HP-RM&S (6.0%, n=92). The topics most frequently referred to in training needs were drug law, food law, and cosmetics law. Conclusion: A strategy for improvement of the job performance in HP-RM&S of health personnel in SD-HPHs should target identifying schemes to encourage the community to proactively participate in HP-RM&S. The district health office as the organization directly controlling and supervising SD-HPHs should also regularly update knowledge base and skills necessary for HP-RM&S operation through training of the responsible health personnel.
Introduction
The Thailand Food and Drug Administration has classified health products into eight types: medicine, food, cosmetics, narcotic drugs used for medical purposes, psychiatric drugs, volatile compounds, medical instruments, and domestic hazardous materials. 1 The three products which are most frequently found not meeting standards set by Thai laws, being counterfeit or being advertised inappropriately in local media, are medicines, food, and cosmetic products. 2 Protecting consumers from potential dangers posed by these three types of products has therefore been stipulated as one of the major missions of the eleventh National Health Development Plan (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . In Thailand, especially in rural communities, law enforcement is not effective, surveillance of low quality or counterfeit health products relies heavily on close monitoring from responsible health personnel. Sub-district health promotion hospitals (SD-HPHs), the front-line health service units of the Ministry of Public Health are located within communities. Health personnel at SD-HPHs are assigned to take responsibility for health product risk management and surveillance (HP-RM&S) within their catchment area. The mission of health personnel in HP-RM&S is divided into five sub-missions (15 activities). 3 The five sub-missions are: surveillance for unsafe health products, surveillance for inappropriate advertising, investigation of complaints, strengthening of consumer networks, and maintenance of HP-RM&S databases. In 2011, it was reported that only 55.1% of the SD-HPHs were able to perform 80% or more of the assigned HP-RM&S activities. 4 This suggests that despite the intentions of the eleventh National Health Development Plan, there is still a large proportion of Thai communities at risk from unsafe health products.
To improve health personnel's job performance in HP-RM&S, it is imperative to identify key factors that determine their job performance and elicit their needs for support in operation of HP-RM&S.
Based on an integrated model of individual performance, an individual's performance is determined by a combination of his/her personal attributes, work effort spent on a job, and level of support from the organization. 5 Personal attributes which indicated an individual's capacity to perform are comprised of three categories: demographic characteristics, competency characteristics, and psychological characteristics. A review of the literature identified three demographic characteristics that can influence the performance of health personnel. These were: sex, 6,7 work experience, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and administrative position. 8, 13 The competency characteristics were: understanding of organizational policy, 6 ,10 training, 9 and adequate knowledge. 8, 11 Attitude toward the job was the principal psychological characteristic being identified in the literature. 7, 10, 13 The contribution of work effort to an individual's performance, which indicates their psychological drive, can be measured through either willingness to perform the job or willingness to accept responsibility for the job. 14 Organizational support in the integrated model usually refers to assistance received from one's own organization. However, proper operation of HP-RM&S at SD-HPHs requires support from four organizations. The first organization is the district health office which directly controls and supports SD-HPHs. The second organization is the local community hospital, specifically the hospital pharmacist, who provides academic assistance and co-operates in the field operations undertaken by health personnel at SD-HPHs. The third organization is the local administration of the area where the HP-RM&S is conducted. The last organization is the community itself, which is the main target of HP-RM&S work.
This study hypothesized that health personnel's job performance in HP-RM&S may be determined by the following 12 factors: three demographic characteristics (sex, position in SD-HPH, years in charge of HP-RM&S), three competency characteristics (attending training related to HP-RM&S, understanding policies related to HP-RM&S, knowledge necessary to conduct HP-RM&S), two characteristics of psychological drive (attitude toward HP-RM&S, acceptance of responsibilities in HP-RM&S), and support provided by the four organizations responsible for proper operation of HP-RM&S at SD-HPHs (support from district health office, support from community hospitals, support from local authority, and support from the community).
Methods
This study was approved by the Committee for Human Research Ethics, Khon Kaen University.
This study was a cross-sectional survey. The northeast of Thailand was chosen because this region has the highest number of SD-HPHs 15 and the highest prevalence for inappropriate use of health products and unsafe health products in the country. 16 Data were collected using postal self-administered questionnaires. The questionnaire was divided into five parts. Part 1: demographic information, part 2: competency characteristics, ie, numbers of times attending training related to HP-RM&S, understanding policies related to HP-RM&S and knowledge necessary to conduct HP-RM&S, part 3: psychological factors, ie, attitude toward HP-RM&S and acceptance of responsibilities, part 4: opinion toward support given by related organizations which are responsible for operation of HP-RM&S at SD-HPHs, ie, support from the district health office, support from the community hospital, support from local administration, support from communities, and part 5: suggestions for operational improvement. The questionnaire was written in the Thai language and the validity of the content was assessed by three experts. One of the experts was a public health officer who worked in the district health office and the other two were hospital pharmacists. These 
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Health product risk management conducted by health personnel three experts have been providing academic assistance and assisting in the HP-RM&S operations undertaken by health personnel at SD-HPHs for more than 10 years. The clarity of the language in the questionnaire was assessed by five public health officers who worked at SD-HPHs. Prior to administering the main survey, a pilot study was conducted in Chaiyapum, a province in the northeast, to estimate the response rate and the parameters required for sample size calculation, and to assess the quality of the research instrument. 17 The studied population was the health personnel in charge of HP-RM&S who worked at SD-HPHs in the northeast. In each SD-HPH, there must be one person who was assigned to take charge of HP-RM&S. As there were 3,467 SD-HPHs in the northeast, the total number of studied population was also 3,467. 3 The sample size was determined by the formula:
where n 1 = the minimum number of subjects, α=0.05, β=0.10,
and the correlation coefficient (r), which was obtained from the pilot study, was 0.4. The minimum number of participants needed for this study was 355. This number was adjusted by the response rate which was obtained from the pilot study (30.5%), giving the minimum number of subjects of 1,163.9. The sample size was then rounded up to 1,200. Due to limitations in accessing the list of names of health personnel in charge of HP-RM&S, SD-HPHs were used as the sampling units. A simple random sampling technique was used to recruit SD-HPHs. A letter and a package were sent to the director of each selected SD-HPH. In the letter, the director was asked to pass the package on to the person in charge of HP-RM&S. The package contained an invitation to participate in the survey, the questionnaire, and a prepaid return envelope.
Variables and measurement
The dependent variable in this study was the self-reporting of job performance in HP-RM&S which was comprised of 15 activities in total. In the questionnaire, it was asked "Do you perform the following activities?" The response options were "yes" and "no". Each activity being performed received a score of one and each activity not being performed received a score of zero.
Three competency characteristics were measured as followed. Attending training related to HP-RM&S was measured with a question "Please specify the number of training sessions related to HP-RM&S you attended during the fiscal year 2010 through 2012 (October 2009-September 2012)". Understanding of policies related to HP-RM&S was measured using five items. Knowledge necessary to conduct HP-RM&S was measured with 14 items. Participants were asked to rate their level of understanding of policies and their level of knowledge. The response format was a 5-point rating scale ranging from 1 (very low) to 5 (very high).
The psychological factors; attitude toward HP-RM&S (three positively phrased items and four negatively phrased items) and acceptance of responsibilities (two positively phrased items and three negatively phrased items) were measured using a 5-point rating scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). In the pilot study, factor analysis was used to extract valid items of the scaled questions of these two cluster variables. Cronbach's alpha was used to assess reliabilities of the scales. The reliability of attitude toward HP-RM&S was 0.78 and of acceptance of responsibilities was 0.69. 17 The questions about level of support were based on the roles and responsibilities that each organization had for SD-HPHs. Lists of support were provided. Participants were asked to rate their opinion toward the level of support being given by each organization. Levels of support were measured using a 5-point rating scale ranging from 1 (very low) to 5 (very high). Support from the district health office comprised 14 items (three items about provision of personnel to assist field activities, three items about budgetary support, four items about provision of materials and equipment necessary for the operation, and four items about management mechanisms). Support from the community hospital comprised three items (academic support, provision of necessary materials, and co-operation in field activities). Support from local administration comprised three items (budgetary support, co-operation in activity planning, and co-operation in field activities). Support from communities comprised four items (co-operation in routine health product surveillance, participation in problem identification, priority setting, and program implementation).
The needs for support and suggestions for operational improvement were collected using open-ended questions.
An example of the questions in the questionnaire is presented in the Supplementary material.
Data analysis
Demographic data and the analysis of job performance rate by activity item are presented with descriptive statistics. For cluster variables, the response scores were averaged and Backward stepwise logistic regression model was used to identify the factors that statistically significantly predict job performance in HP-RM&S ie, the completion of all 15 activities being assigned. Alpha level was set at 0.05. Prior to this analysis, job performance was dichotomized into groups which either completed all 15 activities (100% achievement) or did not. Although independent variables in logistic regression can be any type of measurement scales, for convenience of result interpretation, all of the cluster variables measured with 5-point rating scales were dichotomized into a group with mean scores ,3.41 and with mean scores $3.41.
Results
At the completion of the data collection periods, 425 persons returned the questionnaire, giving the response rate of 35.4% (425/1,200). Of the 425 returned questionnaires, 45 were discarded due to incomplete answers. The remaining 380 were used for data analysis.
For the demographic characteristics, the proportion of male and female respondents was similar, the median time of being in charge of HP-RM&S in SD-HPHs was 10 years (interquartile range [IQR]: 4, 20; range 1 to 35) and the majority of respondents were directors of SD-HPHs (Table 1) .
It was found that 36.1% of the respondents (n=137) performed all 15 of the HP-RM&S activities and 2.6% (n=10) did not perform any of the 15 activities. The median overall performance score was 12 (IQR: 8, 15; range 0 to 15). Low performance rates were found in organizing knowledge management among consumers' network (64.7%) and monitoring health product advertisements (65.0%) ( Table 2 ).
In the past 3 fiscal years prior to the survey (October 2010-September 2012), the majority of the respondents had attended training related to HP-RM&S (81.8%, n=311). The remaining 18.16% (n=69 respondents) reported that they had received no training related to HP-RM&S. The median number of times personnel attended training during the past 3 years was two (IQR: 1, 3; range: 0 to 10). A majority of the respondents rated their understanding of policies (mean: 3.87; 
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Health product risk management conducted by health personnel standard deviation [SD]: 0.59) and their knowledge (mean 3.54; SD: 0.72) at a moderate level. The mean attitudinal score was 3.34 (SD: 0.57), indicating that a majority of the respondents had neutral attitudes toward HP-RM&S. The mean score of acceptance of responsibility was 3.27 (SD: 0.63) indicating that a majority of the respondents were moderately accepting of their responsibilities. In terms of organizational support, the majority of respondents rated support from all four organizations at a moderate level. The mean level of support from the district health office was 2.92 (SD: 0.58), from community hospitals 3.37 (SD: 0.80), from local authorities 2.83 (SD: 0.95), and from the community 2.85 (SD: 0.89).
Logistic regression analysis showed that three of the 12 factors being studied were statistically significantly associated with job performance in HP-RM&S ie, completion of all 15 activities. These three factors were: receiving a high or very high level of support from the community, that the responsible person for HP-RM&S was not also a director of the SD-HPH, and that the responsible person had at least one training session related to HP-RM&S per year (Table 3) .
Three hundred and thirty one respondents provided 1,536 suggestions for operational improvement. These expressed needs can be classified into four major categories: training needs, resource support, mechanisms to facilitate HP-RM&S operation, and scope of the HP-RM&S under the responsibility of SD-HPHs.
Most of the responses (41.6%, 639/1,536) were about the need for updating knowledge and improving skills through workshop training. The topics most frequently requested were drug law (245 responses) followed by food law (177 responses), cosmetics law (142 responses), and techniques in using screening test kits (75 responses).
Three hundred and seventy responses (28.3%) were about the need for resources to operate HP-RM&S. The resources requested were either for materials to be used in field activities, such as screening test kits and readyto-use media for educational or promotional campaigns (208 responses), or for financial support from district health offices (162 responses).
Another 24.1% of responses (n=435) were about mechanisms to facilitate HP-RM&S operation. Two hundred and ninety one responses were for pharmacists to participate in health product inspection and complaint investigation and 141 were for policy adjustment to address HP-RM&S as one of the key health policies at a provincial level.
In addition, 92 of the responses (6.0%) concerned adjusting the scope of HP-RM&S responsibilities. There were 52 suggestions to transfer health product inspection and complaint investigation to pharmacists. The remaining 40 responses were to take responsibility for monitoring health product advertisements on local radio away from HP-RM&S personnel.
Discussion
This study found that the proportion of health personnel who were able to carry out all HP-RM&S activities was particularly low, indicating that there is an urgent need to identify strategies to facilitate SD-HPHs in the operation of HP-RM&S.
Of the three demographic characteristics being studied, position in SD-HPH was the only factor statistically significantly associated with better job performance of HP-RM&S. Responsible HP-RM&S personnel who did not also hold an administrative position (ie, not a director of SD-HPH) tended to perform more activities than health personnel who hold an administrative position. This is likely to be because directors of SD-HPHs need to oversee all jobs at SD-HPHs and may therefore have difficulty devoting sufficient time to undertake HP-RM&S activities.
Although a majority of health personnel rated their overall level of HP-RM&S knowledge at a moderate level, the high number of expressed needs for more information about drug, food, and cosmetics law indicated that there was a significant gap in knowledge in these areas. The association between attendance of more than one training session and improved HP-RM&S performance indicates that the topics already covered in the training sessions do assist health personnel to perform their work more effectively. Although this study did not collect data on the contents of training sessions, it is known that training usually covers current topics, new 
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Kanjanarach et al regulations, and innovative solutions. Therefore, incorporating topics on food, drug, and cosmetic law into these training sessions could improve HP-RM&S performance. Less than half of the health personnel who responded to the survey had positive attitudes toward HP-RM&S. Furthermore, only one third of respondents "highly" or "completely" accepted their responsibilities in HP-RM&S. These findings are consistent with recent studies which reported that some health personnel at SD-HPHs believed that operation of HP-RM&S brought negative consequences and some personnel did not conduct health product post-marketing surveillance or failed to take the required legal action for fear of conflict. 20, 21 Although attitude toward HP-RM&S and acceptance of HP-RM&S responsibilities was not shown to determine job performance in our study, several publications have suggested that negative attitudes and unwillingness to accept responsibility can lower quality of job performance. [22] [23] [24] In this study, a considerable amount of needs were expressed about reducing the scope of HP-RM&S by removing responsibility for health product inspection, investigation of complaints, and monitoring of health product advertisements. Notably, all of these activities require skill in interpretation of the laws governing drugs, food, and cosmetics. Pharmacists in community hospitals, whose responsibility is to provide academic and technical support, could therefore assist HP-RM&S personnel at SD-HPHs by producing a step-by-step manual for personnel to assess health product compliance and advertisements with respect to the particular laws and regulations covering them. The pharmacists should also respond to the expressed need for increased participation in field investigations. This will enable coaching in application of the law in real situations in addition to establishing good relationships between pharmacists and health personnel at SD-HPHs.
Although health personnel evaluated support from all four related organizations at a moderate level, support from communities was the only factor that showed a statistically significant association with better job performance of HP-RM&S activities. This was not surprising, as most HP-RM&S activities rely on community participation. A low level of support from communities is also likely to negatively affect job performance in building and strengthening of consumer networks. Therefore, strategies to gain sustainable cooperation from communities in HP-RM&S must be sought.
One of the strengths of this study is that the overall HP-RM&S performance was evaluated by individual activity items. This enabled the identification of activities which need urgent attention. In addition, as a low response rate is a common drawback of collecting data by postal self-administered questionnaires, a pilot study was conducted to estimate the response rate and to inform sample size estimation. This process allowed us to obtain sufficient responses for logistic regression analysis; increasing the reliability of the study results. However, in this study, the representativeness of the sample to the studied population was not assessed as the researchers were not able to gain access to the data base of health personnel demographics. It is possible that the respondents may perform more activities than the non-respondents. Therefore interpretation of the findings of this study should be done with caution.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the findings of this study indicate that performance of HP-RM&S conducted by health personnel at SD-HPHs is influenced by demographic characteristics, competency characteristics, and support from related organizations. Of the three factors that were found to have a statistically significant association with improved job performance, support from the community was shown to have the strongest association. Therefore, identifying strategies to build and maintain community participation in HP-RM&S should be given priority. In addition, district health offices should consider implementing regular targeted training and updating knowledge of the applicable drug, food, and cosmetics laws necessary to conduct HP-RM&S as part of their role to directly supervise and support the activities of SD-HPHs. Please indicate the level of your knowledge in the following contents by ticking in the appropriate block.
Part 3: Opinions about health product risk management and surveillance
The following are statements describing opinions about health product risk management and surveillance (HP-RM&S). Please indicate the extent of your agreement or disagreement by ticking in the appropriate block.
The following are statements describing views about your practice with respect to health product risk management and surveillance (HP-RM&S). Please indicate the extent of your agreement or disagreement by ticking in the appropriate block.
Risk Management and Healthcare Policy
Publish your work in this journal Part 4: Opinions about supports given by related organizations
Please indicate the level of support for operation of health product risk management and surveillance (HP-RM&S) at your sub-district health promotion hospital (SD-HPHs) that was provided by district health office, community hospital, local administration and communities, by ticking in the appropriate block.
